
Syndicate Buys: -Many Acres.
OAKLAND,May 31.—A deed was put on

record to-day by the terms of which Evan
J. Coleman transfers to the Realty Syn-
dicate 585 acres of land In the hills back
of Piedmont. The purchase price Is $38,-
000.

"Barnum's" Will Be Sold Out.
OAKLAND, May 31.—"Barnum's" res-

taurant will be sold out next Friday
morning to satisfy the creditors of Leon
Faure, whose efforts to bring the old
rotisserie to life again have met with so
many rebuffs. Walter S. Mackie flrst at-
tached the place for $585 for carpets fur-
nished, ana since then other creditors
have been pilingln their claims, until now
there is little chance of Faure emerging
from the tumult.

Mrs. Morrison's Alimony Increased.
OAKLAND, May 31.—Mrs. Catherine

Morrison, who is suing A. J. Morrison for
a divorce, was 'given a raise of $13 a
month in alimony this morning by Judge
Ogden, who she convinced $40 was notenough to support herself and two chil-
dren. Pending the outcome of her suit
she was given $40 a month alimony and
the use of the family residence, but she
refuses to live in the house set apart for
her. The additional $13 is to pay for the
rental o£_th$ house, she now lives in.

Odd Fellows' building: comn^ttee are forcing
H. Schellhaas* clearance sale.

' •

OAKLAND,May 31.— Joseph Scannell,
A. Storm and W. M. Blodgett, who re-
sisted arrest yesterday at Shell Mound
Park and made an attack on Constable
John Williamson, secured bail to-day and
-were released from the County Jail; It«
is alleged that the men were trying to
break into a saloon, when Williamson at-
tempted to arrest them for disturbing the
peace. They claim Williamson was the
aggressor and struck Scannell without
provocation.

Assailants Furnish Bail.

ALAMEDA,May 31.—Harry Butler, col-
ored, for many^years employed in the
family of Dr. T. P. Tisdale as coachman,
was found dead in his room in the stable
this morning. An autopsy performed by
Dr. C. L. Tisdale disclosed the cause of
death to be a blood clot In the heart. But-
ler was reared by Joseph Figel of oan
Francisco and was 'the owner of considerr
able real property in that city.

Coachman Found Dead.

Clearance eale-^-Furnlture. stoves, etc. H.
Schellhaas, corner store. 11th st.,'Oakland.

•

BERKELEY, May 31.—The country resi-
dence of John Lindblom, brother of Erik
Lindblom, the Nome mining king,situated
in the foothills of this city, was burned
tc the ground shortly before midnlsyht last
night. The loss was about $5000. Firemen
were unable to get water to the scene of
the blaze and the house with Its contents
was quickly consumed.

'

*
Berkeley Residenca Burned.

BERKELEY, May 31.—Recent news has
come from Dr.,George A. Reisner, direc-
torof the Phebe Hearst archaeological ex-
pedition in Egypt for the benefit of the
University of California, of the discovery
of a great quantity of valuable material
in the tombs of Glrga, on the river Nile.
This will be immediately forwarded to
swell the specimens in the museum of
anthropology at Berkeley, which is an im-
portant adjunct to the new department of
archaeology and anthropology recently es-
tablished by an endowment of, Mrs.
Hearst. . \ :¦"¦

¦ \
"

When the new department was institut-
ed, two years ago, experts in archaeology
from me Smithsonian Institution and va-
rious Eastern universities were sent to
Mexico, Peru and Egypt at Mrs. Hearst's
expense to collect material for'the muse-'
urn, which was to be instituted as a
branch of the new course of study. The
Egyptian scientists, under the direction
of Dr. Relsner, have been working for
two years, in the Nile Valley with remark-
able results. : - • \ ¦¦

According to Dr.Reisner's recent report,
his most important find was a collection
of statuettes, grouped about the coffin of
a mummy, which represented the house-
hold of the deceased. Surrounding a
wooden efligy of the master were the fig-
ures of servants, represented as making
bricks, carrying water, cooking and keep-
ing flies off the food. AILof the images
were excellently modeled and brightly
colored by pigments, though their age an-
tedated the time of Moges,

Another Interesting discovery was that
that made in the tomb of a lady. On top
of her sarcophagus was found a toilet
case, containing alabaster paint boxes,
powder cups and other articles of femi-
nine use, which indicate that the Egyp-
tian la'dy kept abreast of her time inpoint
of make-up.
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Seldom has Ebell witnessed a more

pleasing sight* than that presented by
Miss Mabel T. Gray and Miss Mary Cul-
bertson, as the dark-haired young presi-
dent introduced the visitor, who, twenty-

flve years ago, was the first occupant

of the presidential chair of the society.

Miss Culbertson's appearance was the
signal for hearty applause, to which she

¦responded with a witty and gracious
speech. )

The' reception to-day was the regular

Saturday, monthly affair, but was unusu-
ally interesting and enjoyable from the
fact that not .only was Miss Culbertson
a loved and honored guest on this occa-
sion, but among the other distinguished
guests were Mrs. Frederick Nathan, of
the National Consumers' League, Mrs.
Robert Burdette, flrst vice president of
the General Federation, and Mrs. Granger

of Georgia, president of her home State
federation. After a short and pleasing
musicaLjH-ogramme these ladies each gave
a shortaddress, and it is seiaom that the
women of Ebell have the privilege of lis-
tening to three such brilliant talkers In
one afternoon.

Mrs. Burdette was the first to speak,
and in a short, earnest address explained
why all clubs should enter the federation.
Woman's clubs, she said, had long passed
the hour when they might be called
"fads"—that organized womanhood stands
for the care of the future citizen— that it
should be the aim of every clubwoman
to help her organization to "become a
blessing to the women, the children, the
home and the state."

'
Mrs. Nathan was next introduced. She

is a handsome woman, with a strong re-
semblance to Maxine Elliott, and Is a
fluent talker. In the course of her re-
marks concerning the Consumers' League

she made several statements of particu-
lar interest to Californians, one being
that "Western women are the largest pur-
chasers of sweatshop manufacturers, and
that it would be almost impossible to
abolish sweatshops without the co-opera-
tion of the women of the West.-

Mrs. Granger spoke at some length of
the educational work accomplished by the
State Federation of Georgia, and how
they are trying to do away with child-
labor in the cotton mills there, where it
is a common sight to see tots only 6 years
of age working not only in the daytime,
but on the "nightshifts."

Mrs. Giles H. Gray was hostess for the
1day. and was assisted in receiving by the
president, Mis3 Mabel T. Gray, the char-
ter members and the ex-presidents. A
piano duet was played by the Misses Ha-
gar. Miss Edith Hibberd sang "April'
and I,"by "Walphen, and in response to
ah encore sang "Sunrise." -by Metcalf.
"How Rubinstein Played" was, amusingly
read by Miss Faith Sturtevant. An "Im-
promptu." by Schubert, was rendered by
Miss Kendall.

A pretty feature of the afternoon was
the presentation to the guest of-honor.
Miss Culbertson, of a large basket of
sweet peas by the dub. '

•;
'*

¦. ''•
¦'

Miss Culbertson willbe the. guest of her
cousin, Mrs. Williams, at 1127 Adeline
street, for the next ten days.

ALAMEDA, May 31.—Faithful even
after death were the dog companions of
Mrs. Dorothea" Paupitz-Olson, an aged
and odd character of the West End, who
was discovered dead in her lonely home
yesterday. One canine had to be killed
before Undertaker James Fowler and hi3
assistants could enter the house of the
deceased. Another was found on the bed
with the cold body of its mistress. The
brute resented the intrusion of the stran-
gers with snarls and savage snapping, it
required three men to drive the canine
guard out of the death chamber.

Mrs. Paupitz, or Olson, as ahe was gen-
erally known, was 75 years of age, and
for many years had lived in strange se-
clusion in the place that she owned on,
Santa Clara avenue, near Fifth street.
Dogs were her closest friends, and she
kept many of them constantly with her.
She expended more in providing for the
animals than she did in purchasing food
and clothing for herself. The canines
were allowed the freedom of her domicile
and were not permitted to leave thepremises. When one of the dogrs was sick.
Mrs. Olson nursed the animal as if it
were a human being. She often remarked
that she cared more for a kind dog than
she did for her second husband, Thomas
Olson, a sailor of 25, whom she married
when she was 70. She obtained a divorce
from Olson, was married to him a second
time and again had the marital ties sev-
ered. According to neighbors, Olson called
on the aged woman a few days before
her demise and tried to persuade her to
once more become his wife.- She refused
him, and Olson has not been seen here
since. It}s said that it was the property
of the old woman and not herself that
moved the sailor to propose to her that
she become his spouse for the third time.-

Public Administrator E. C. Hawes has
taken charge of the decedent's estate.
Her body lies at the local branch Morgue.
No incuest will be held in the case, as
the woman had been treated by a physi-
cian for a severe cold, which developed
into pneumonia and caused her death

Nine months ago Mrs. Olson's degs for
ten days prevented Constable George E.
Clarke from gaining admittance to their
owner's house and serving a warrzrnt upon
her for disturbing the peace of the neigh-
borhood. The Constable finally served thepaper with the aid of the poundman
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Enrich University's New

.. ; Museum.

Miss .Mabel T. Gray Wel-
comes Miss Mary Culbert-
..¦'. son to the Olub.
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Another Routed inHard
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Phebe Hearst Egyptian
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days amounted in total to ten pounds of
beef, sixteen dozen eg^s, seven pounds
of butter, sixteen bottles of condiments,

five pounds of sugar, four packs of
matches, twelve cakes of Sapolio and.
four quires of manila paper. The total
value of these goods, at contract prices,
could not exceed $15. The daily supply
l^t was made small on the book to
shield the Warden while the segrega-
tion sheet contained the sums of money
that must be accounted fcr in some
way.

FALSE RECORDS.
The original segregation sheet for

March, 1902, that told the real story,
¦when taken in connection with tha
books of the commissary, was the only
original sheet that the representatives
of The Call were permitted to se?.
Probably no more cf such sheets will
ever appear in public. In the p^ace of
the original sheets there axe submitted
for public inspection neatly written
sheets in Ink, "which meet with the ap-
probation of the commissary and the
Warden but which do not tell the truth.

That there was no error in the orig-
inal segregation sheet for March, 1902.
may be seen when the various items
comprised under the heading of sub-
sistence for the Warden's house are
added together and "the total is com-

Continued From Page Thirty-One.

OAKLAND. May SL—There has been

much activity in the Fifth Regiment of
the National Guard, the major portion of

which is located in Alameda County, in
tne last few weeks. Three of the companies

of thr Fifth Regiment ln this county

have held elections and two of the three
companies have new commanders, while

the remaining one has a new set of lieu-

tenants.
Company A,which is the oldest company

ol the regiment, has re-elected Captain

Edward Hunt as captain. First Lieuten-

ant John Ellis resigned and Second Lieu-
tenant Fred VT. Petersen was elected m
Ws place. Corporal C. Poulter being made

second 1 eutenam. Lieutenant Petersen
is verv popular and has been one ot tne

most active members of the company
Corporal Poulter is a son of £faJ°r
Poulter of the Fifth Regiment. Major

Poulter was for mauy years commander
lcSS?G of Alameda has recently re-
organized. Edward R. McDonald deleat-
ed George II.Wetheren f°r,thewr^ri"ncaptain by one vote. Captain Wetheren
having held the position for one term.

Both of the contestants are well known

in National Guard circles. Captain

Wetheren is a resident of East OaK and
and has been at the head of Oakland
companies and has been on the statt or
the Fifth Regiment. It was the fact of
his not being a resident of Alameda that
largely contributed to his defeat. Cap-

tain McDonald belongs to a pioneer fam-

ilv of Bay Farm Island and was born in

Alameda thirty years ago. V% hen Com-
pany G was organized in Alameda he en-
listed as a private. On June 8, 189d. he
was made corporal, and was promoted to

sergeant on April 30, 1S9& When Com-
panv G was mustered into the Eighth
Regiment of California Volunteers dur-
ing the Spani.-h war he became second
lieutenant of the company and saw serv-
ice at Vancouver Barracks, to which
place his company was ordered.

Company Iof Liverniore has also re-
organized during the last week. Reor-
ganization in this company was made
necessary by Captain C. M- be-
ing appointed chaplain of the Fifth Regi-

ment with his old rank of captain. The
election was held in Livermore under the
8u=pic<*s of Captain Wetheren, and Sec-
ond Lieutenant J. O. McKown was
elected captain and Sergeant M. Schoen-
fold was elected second lieutenant. First
Lieutenant Hunter retains his rank.

Company Iof Livermore has been
unique in that it has had at its head a
minister of the Gospel. The company
was organized some years ago ana at-
tached to the Fifth Regiment. Rev. C.
M Warner, then a recent graduate and
the pastor of a Livermore church, was
elected the first captain, and he has
held that position until he resigned to

become chaplain of the Fifth Regiment

with the game rank. The old captain

was most successful in his management
of the company, and it is expected that
the new captain will do as well. Cap-
tain McKown is one of the leading busi-
ness men of Livermore, and has served
many terms in the Town Council and as
Postmaster. He was but recently elected
second lieutenant of the company and
now becomes captain.

MONTHLY EXPENDITURES
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Auditor A. II.Breed to-day refused to
sign another batch of bills of the Contra
Costa Water Company and returned thera
to the Board of Public Works with the
statement that he believed them to bo
illegal and that it was in the power of
the board to declare them so. The Au-
ditor gave seven reasons why he con-
sidered the bills to be illegal and then
passed them back up to the Board1 of
Public Works lor further action. . The
bills included in this batch consist of the
water bills for street sprinkling and for
pr.rk and sewer flushing since January 1
of the present year.

With the b|lls returned to-day there are
now some $80,000 worth of water bills that
are held by the Auditor and which cannot
be paid until there is some decision from
the Supreme Court upon the stand that
he has taken.

Mr. Breed takes the general stand that
the payment of any water bills by the
city of Oakland during the pending litiga-
tion would be prejudicial to the interests
of the city. He then gives seven reasons
for his refusal to allow the claims.

The first reason is one that he has ad-
vanced before in his rejection dt other
claims— that the Contra Costa Water Com-
pany collected water rates last year when
there was no water rate ordinance in
force and that this act worked a forfeit-
ure of the franchise and works of the
company to the city. ' •

CEAKGES DISCRIMINATION.
The second reason is that the Contra

Costa Water Company has discriminated
in the collection of water rates and in
this connection the Auditor makes this
statement:

It is notorious, however, that the water com-pany since last July has not charged the rates
fixed by the Council, but has been guilty of
discrimination between consumers. From many
consumers the water company has collected the
full rate, but has discounted the established
rate in various degrees to the favored consum-
ers. Thus the equality and uniformity of the
rates contemplated by the constitution have
been destroyed. The Contra Costa Water Com-
pany has thus violated the mandate of the con-
stitution prohibiting it from collecting rates
other than those established by the Council and
has thereby forfeited Us franchises and water
works to the city of Oakland.

The' third reason is that the water rate
ordinance recently adopted fixes max-
imum, but not minimum rates, and is
therefore void. The fourth is that there
is no contract in writingbetween the com-
pany and the city. The fifth is that the
Contra Costa Water Company has not
paid its license to the city. The sixth is
that the company has not filed a quarterly
statement of its receipts, as required by
law.

' ••
OWES CITY LICENSE MONEY.
The seventh is that the companv owes

the city several thousand dollars license
money. The Auditor says in regard to
this: . ' '

The Contra Costa Water Company from Hay
20, 18S7, the date of thp approval of the said
licensing ordinance, until September. 1806,
never paid a cent as license money. The records
show it should have paid $100 for each and
every quarter of that period. From September.
1S05. to July 1. 1901. the water company has
paid but ?60 for each quarter of that period.
The records also show that it should have paid
$1CO for each quarter. Since March 31. 1902,
the water company has not paid a cent for
license. The company Is now indebted to the
<-ity for back licenses in the principal sum of
$4220. which, with interest, aggregates $6830.
If these demands were otherwise legal,, the
amount of this indebtedness should be deducted
therefrom before allowing them.

• • •
it

is competent for your honorable body to deduct
thic indebtedness to the city for back licenses
and thereby protect the city's rights. You
Fhould consider the claims reduced by the
amount of said indebtedness.

pared •with the original entry on the
commissary's books for March, 1902.
The sums in each "instance are the
same. Since the method of bookkeep-
ing was discovered by the represent-
atives of The Call the entries on the
books have been changed to make the
defense of the Warden better in a pos-
sible investigation.
.Allsorts of supplies for the Warden's

table have been sent to the Warden's
house from the commissary department
and are charged up to cement side-
walks, prisoners' mess or to any other
item that seemed likely to form an im-
penetrable shield against investigation.

ALTERATIONS IN BOOKS.
The alterations in the books are not

made for innocent purposes. They
cover transactions that are in violation
of law. In the case of the Warden's
subsistence account they serve to con-
ceal the fact that the supplies sent
monthly to the Warden's house exceed
by hundreds of dollars in value the
amount which the law permits to be
expended monthly for the Warden's
subsistence.

Edward McDonald Is Chosen
Captain of G by One

Vote.

Says Contra Costa Ccmpany
Owes License-Money

to People.

Auditor Breed Returns
Claims to City De-

partments.
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MEN OF FIFTH
ELECT OFFICERS

MAKES OBJECTION
TO WATER BILLS

ANNOUNCEMENT GIVES
PLEASURE TO FRIENDS

Engagement of Miss Effie Shull, Formerly
of Oakland, and Charles L. Lathrop, a
Young Business Man, Is Made Known
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Asks to Be Sent to Asylum.
OAKLAND, May 3t-Mrs. AdelaideHahn, accompanied by her daughter/Miss

Rose Hahn'. called upon Judge Hall this
morning and

-requested that she be sent
to an asylum: She professed to believe
that she had committed some great crime,
for which she wanted to be "punished.
Judge Hall;committed her to the insan©hospital at Agnews. Mrs. Hahn's hus-
band died fifteen years ag-p while he. was
traveling with her in Europe and she' has
suffered from melancholia since..

Discovers Long Missing- Husband.
OAKLAND,May 31.—Mrs. C R. La-

throp began suit for divorce to-daj
against J. McE. Lathrop, alleging deser-
tion. They were married in Santa Clara
in 1892. and three years afterward he de-
serted her. She has been searching foj
him ever since and only a few days age
discovered that her husband is somewhere
in Washington. <

WAED SWINDLES EVEN
HIS OWN ATTORNEYS

Gives Them .Mortgage on Land i:
Utah to Which He Has

No Title.
OAKLAND,May 31.— Thomas "Ward, the

smooth swindler of women, who robbed
his latest wife of $2500 and then tried to
get a $75 diamond ring from S. Lathrop,
the jeweler, was to-day, given six months
In the county jailfor embezzlement and a
grilling by Police Judge Smith. Ward
agreed to plead guilty to embezzlement,
and, in order to save time, it .was decided
to accept his plea. It was found that it
would be difficult to secure a felony con.
vlctlon. , \ «• ¦

-; i
"You are a fortunate man," said Judge

Smith. "You ought to be on your way to
San Quentln rather than to the CountsJail.", •..;..-.

Ward continued his swindling opera-
tions to the last, and even defrauded hisown attorneys. He gave Donovan'& Wise
who defended him. a mortgage for $5W
upon' some land in Utah, which he said
was worth $15,000. The attorneys sent tht
mortgage to Utah and received word that
the land was worth the amount stated
but that Ward did not have title to th<
property. . • •

y^f. AKLAND,May 31.—An anhounce-
// \\ ment that has been received with
It // a &reat deal of pleasure • by the

many friends of the young couple
is that of the engagement of

Miss Effle Shull and Charles L. Lath-
rep. Miss Shull is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William D. Shull, for-
merly of this city, but now residents of
Ran Francisco. She is a graduate of the
Oakland High School and Is a great fa-
vcrlte among the friends made, both dur-
ing and since her schoolgirl days.

Both she and Mr. Lathrop have been
popular; members of the '97's Cotillon
Club, and during his residence in this city
ho was prominently associated with the
Iteliance Club. ;

*
Mr. Lathrop bears an excellent reputa-

tion as a business man and holds a. re-
sponsible position with the well known
firmof J. K. Armsby &Co., produce mer-
chants, of San Francisco.

The date of the wedding is undecided as
yet, but it willprobably be a midsummer
event. .

One of the prettiest weddings of the season
was that of Mies Carmen Moore and Walter
Starr, which was solemnized this afternoon at
4 o'clock in the Church of the Advent, East
Oakland, Rev. William Carson Shaw officiat-
ing. The decorations of the church were in
green and white, great quantities of peonies
and white matellija poppies from Southern Cali-
fornia, against a background of woodwardia
ferns and palms being arranged with exquisite
effect. • .

As the .strains of the Lohengrin march an-
nounced the approach of the bride,' twenty of
her most intimate girl friends ln dainty light
gowns preceded the party to the altar and
arranged themselves in the choir stalls on
either side. The advance party included Misses
Laura and Mona Crellln. Miss Mary Barker,
Miss Ethel Kittredge, Mies Charlotte Hall.
Miss Susie Smith. Miss Edith Adams, Miss
Florence White, Miss Marion Goodfellow, Mies
Elizabeth Foulkes, Miss Viva Nicholson, Mi«s
Bessie Palmer. Miss Ethel Moore, Miss Kath-
erlne Dillon, Miss Patricia Cosgrave, Miss
Juliet Garber, Miss Eleanor Davenport, Minn
Bernice Sanders, Miss Florence Starr and Misa
Leslie Green. . ...

The bride wore a beautiful gown of white
panne crepe and- chiffon. Bias folds of the
crepe formed a deep point on the front of theskirt, which was finished with a' wide flounce.
Garlands of chiffon were caught up around the
hem with chiffon roses, and the top of the
flounce was finished with an applique of white
point lace. The front of the bodice was of
white point applique over accordion pleated
chiffon,:and from the elbow sleeves, fell a widepleating of chiffon. The veil was of tulle and
the bridal bouquet of Easter lilies.

Miss Jacqueline Moore, the bride's sister, wa3
her only attendant, :and was attired in adainty white organdie with effective trimming
of white lace applique. She wore a becoming
hat of white lace { and carried bridesmaid
roses. ;¦ .--_ ¦ .

Allen Chlckering was best man and the ush-
ers were Stanley Moore. Wallace Alexander,
Dixwell Davenport, Frank Noyes and Brock-
way Metcalf.

The church ceremony was followed by a.
small reception at the house, where the decora-
tions were also'in white and green. The bride'3bouquet was caught by Miss Jacqueline Moore.•

Mr. and Mrs. Starr wijlspend their honey-
moon in Southern California and in. the' Yo-
semite and will reside on their return in San
Francisco. '¦ '

:. • ;
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs A.'

A. Moore of this city.

An. enjoyable afternoon affair .was given
on• Wednesday by Mrs. Elizabeth Dow
Yorker to the parliamentary law. section
of IEbjk. in compliment to Mrs. Jamea
A.
'

JPmson. . the retiring curator. A
pleating lecture of the occasion, was 1 the pre-
sentation by Mrs. Yorker, on behalf of the
cecticn, of a beautiful solid silver cake-knife
to Mrs. Johnson. The gift was a complete
surprise to the recipient, who was much af-
fected by the pretty token of her associates'
ftteam. During th« discussion of .the dainty
luncheon that- was served, Mrs. A. A. Dsnni-
eon gave a graceful toast to -Mrs. Johnson and
Mrs. C. W. Kinsey gave ,one in honor of Mies
Mabel Gray, EbeU'e president. Both toasts
were responded to ln most happy vein.

A novel blackboard game was introduced by
the hostess which caused a great deaJ of mer-
riment. Each guest was required "• to draw
fome animal on 'the board, leaving the others
to guess what .It was, ''.the lady making the
greatest number of correct guesses •winning"
the prize.. The trophy was awarded to Mrs.
A. A. Dennlson. Those who enjoyed the after-

noon were:Miss Mabel Gray, Mrs. J. -A. Jchn-
scn, Mrs. F. B. Ogden, Mrs. C. W. Klnsey,
Mrs. I.W. GorrJU, Mrs. Z. T. Gilpin, Mrs.
George W. Shaw, Miss Frances Gray, Mrs.- A.
A. Dennlson an<j Mrs. A. Dew..

Miss Violet Whitney, whose engagement to
Lieutenant Purcells was recently announced,
was the guest of honor at 1 a pink and white
luncheon Wednesday afternoon given by Mrs.
John Charles Adams. The decorations were
unusually elaborate, a particularly unique
feature being a large canopy over the (able,
composed of ferns and studded with rose-
shaded electric lights.

An orchestra of several piece* was stationed
on the lawn and rendered delightful music
during the luncheon and the pleasant hour
that followed. Mrs. Adams* guests were: Mrs.
A. H. Voorhles, Miss Marie Voorhiea, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Burke Holladay and Mrs. John P.
Young, all of San Francipco, and Miss Cutter
of Milwaukee, Mrs. Orestes Pierce, Miss Violet
Whitney, Miss May Perkins, Mrs. Franklin
Poore and Mrs. A. W. Havens.

Mr.'and Mrs. Edward O. Arndt of East
Oakland entertained a party of friends last
Sunday afternoon on the occasion of the chris-
tening of their children, Walter and Elsie.
Among the guests present at the ceremony
v/ere the Rev. A. SchUUns. Mr. and Mm. H.Bobslen, Mr. and Mrs. A.' Booge, Mr.' and Mrs.
John Utschigr, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fortrlede. Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Kerth, Mis? and Master Kerth.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Herten, Mr. and Mrs. Bujir-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Jurgensen, F..W. DuSfer,
FrofCEsor Mauer, Joseph Flaltta, H. Helgcth,
Henry Franzen and W. Schilling.

The Iivingdale Euchre Club of San Franclscc
and the. Angel City Euchre Club of Oaklandwere entertained recently by Mr. *nd Mrs.
C. W. Seldel In their new home at 1723 Valde2
street. After several competitive games hand-
some prizes were awarded to the winners, Mist
Tessie Coovy and WiUUm Jackson, both mem-
bers of the visiting club. '

An elaborate luncheon was aerved and musk
and dancing indulged in until a late hour.
Musical numbers were rendered jby Howard
Schwartz. Ted Mellen. Joseph <f. Cody. Mrs.
T. E.'Riley and Miss Edith Gay. Arnongr thosepresent were: Mr. and Mrs. TV. E.

'
BlvcnS,

Dr. Pierce, Mr. and- Mre. C. W. Seldel. Mtss
Miller, Mrs. and .Miss Rlttler, Mrs. E. M.Taggart, Misses Edith Gay. Tessie Coovy and
Mrs. T. E. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hampert,
Herschel Rlttler, W. H. Jackson. T. E.
Mallen. J. J. Cody. .Howard Schwartz and A.
J. McDonald. , •¦ -. ¦

A POPULAR YOUNG WOMAN
AVHOSE E N;G A G EMEN T ;" TO
CHARLES L. LATHROP .HAS'
JUST BEEN ANNOUNCED*. .i

NEWS OF THE BAY CITIES OAKLAND ALAMEDA COUNTY BERKELEY NEWS OF THE BAY CITIES

Eteamer. From. Due.

Chehalis Grays Harbor June 1
Eureka Humboldt June 1
Mackinaw... Tacoma .June 1
American New York June 1
Acme. Siuslaw River June 1Australia...,. Tahiti ; June 1
UicatlUa.v... PuBet Sound I'crts Jun» 1
BeraDls Feattle

'
June 1Despatch San Pedro ., June 2

Pleiades Seattle June 2
B.Mcnlca.... San Pedro IJune 2Newburg San Pedro ;...:June 2
Sierra.'.' Sydney & Way Ports.. June 2
State of Cal.. San Diego & Way Ports. June 2
Enterprise... Hilo Juno 3
Arctic....... Humboldt June 3
Pomona Humboldt :. June 4
Rival Willapa Harbor June 4
Coos Bay San Pedro & Way- Ports June 1
Peking China '& Japan June 4
G. W. Elder.. Portland & Astoria .Tun* 4
S.Barbara... San Pedro ..June 3
Palena. Valparaiso &_Way Ports June 5
Point Arena.. Point Arena .... . .June 6
Santa Rosa.. Ran Diego & Way Ports June 5
CityPuebla.. Puget Sound Ports June'.O
Acapulco Panama & Way Ports.. June 7
North Fork.. Humboldt June 7
Mandalay Coquille River [June 8
Argyll , New York via Panama. IJune 8
Eonlta Newport & AVay Ports. |June S
Columbia.... Portland & Astoria Juna 0
Rainier. ..... Whatcom June It
Queen Fuget Sound Ports |June 11

Steamer. For. Sails.

Senator Nome Jun« 1
Garrone Nome & St. Michael.... June 1
Roanoke Nome & St. -Michael June 1
Humboldt Skagway & Way Ports. Juno 3
Ohio Nome & St. Michael.. .. June 3
C. of Seattle. Skagway & Way Ports. June 4
C. ofTopeka. Skagway & Way Ports, June 4
Farailon... .. Skagway & Way Ports. June 5
Oregon Nome June 6
Chico Nome & Candle Creek.. June 5
Lyra Nome & St. Michael. ... June 6
Chas. Nelson. Golofnin Bsy. direct June 5
Valencia..... Nome June 7
Bertha Cooks Inlet & Way Ports June 7
Indiana ,'Nome & St. Michael. .. June 7

Steamer. Destination. Sails. Pier.

«... Xt:„ «
¦ June 1. < I

North For V Humbo'.dt f> am Pier 2
Pomona.... HumboMt :.l:30pPier »
ban-i Rosa Ean piego & Way.. 0 am Pier 11

Jnne 2.
Despatch... Seattle &Fairhaven 5 pm|PIer 16
Newburg.. |Grays Harbor .. —

5 pm|Pi«r 2
Columbia.. Astoria &'Portland 11 am Pier 2*

¦.. .lone 3.
'

Alliance... Portland & Way... 3 pm Pier 16
Phoenix Mendoclno City 3 pm Pier 13
Eureka Husnboldt 0 am Pier 18
S. Monica.. Humboldt 5 pm Pier 2
Bonlta Newport & Way... 8 am Pier 11
Chehalls... Grays Harbor 12 m Pier 2
St. Paul...' Nome & St'Michael 2 pm Pier 34-

June 5. • '
State Cal.. San.Diesro & Way.* 0 am Pier 11
Urnatllla... puget Sound Ports. 11 am Pier u

• . Jane 6.
Arcata Coob Bay &Pt. Orfd 12 m|Pler 13
Arctic Humboldt 6 pmiPier 2
Aait*. aiarii China & Japan 1 pmlF-USS I
Serapls...: Hamburg & Way .(Pier 27

June '7. ¦ .» I
Coos Bay.. San Pedro & Way.. 0 amIPier 11
Pt. Arena.. Point Arena 2 pm|Pier 2
Rival Willapa Harbor ... 4 pm Pier 2
Pleiades... N. Y. via Panama Pier

—
O Eider... Astoria & Portland. 11 am Pier 2K
Curacao... Mexican Ports 10 am Pier 11

Jane J>. ¦

Palena. Valparaiso & Way. 12, m Pier 10
Australia.. Tahiti direct 10 am Pier 7
Citv Sydnej Panama &AVay Pts, 12 m PMSS

June 1O. f
City Pucbla Puget Porti. 11 am Pier a

Jane 11. ¦

Ramona... Newport & Way Pts 9 am Pier 11
Mandalay..)CoquiUe River I 4 pm Pier 2

Sun rises
'

4:43
Sun sets 7J20
Moon rises 1:20 a. m.
O Time Time Time ~Tlnio

'

p Ft. Ft. Ft. Ft.o t> W H W L W H W

1 1:20 7.7 7:33 3.9 12:54 2.1 7:31 5.3
2 2:0S| 1.0 S:50 4.0 1:45 2.3 S:ll 5.6,3 2:59| 0.1 9:55 4.2 2:36 2.5 8:32 5.8
4 3:50!—O.f>|10:5.t 4.4 3:25 2.6 9:38 fi.O
5 4:35

—
O.fi|ll:45 4.6 4:15 2.7 10:21 «.O« 5:25

—
1.2 12:37 4.7 5:0<i 2.8 11:10- r>.9

7 0:13—1.2 1:28 4.S 6:01 2.9
IIWl |L, W IHVT\ L TV" .

S 0:01| 5.7| 7:03|— l.O| 2:19| 5.0| 7:00| 2.0

WEAK, lilk JP11 1F^ likiiCured While

STRICTURED B mr 9 §£5^ H IN 15 DAYS
f~£2*^^ "Gran-Solvent" the Wonder of the Century.
f$k*£k C? 4- «u.2 ~4-*

-
*-^vDissolved Like Snow Beneath the/ rVtriCLLirCSun, in t5 DAYS. The Tension

Jffc S§P1» W1V Is Instantly Relieved.

T^ *&W8 2Qr468~CURES LAST YEAR—2O,468

r* \H T 1*¦ Hfl, Al>e Restored by the Magic
W 6&K /VIC!!St. James Treatment, Ap-
t v a ******

plied Locany and Directly.
Sluggish Accumulation ofBlood in the

V£lriCOCCIc Veins, dne to a torpid, diseased Prostate Gland.«**«. ivv/vviv"Gran-Solvent" heals the Prostate and renews
vigorous circulation, which expels inurare blood and restores healthy tissue.

f^fccw.ng Ammeter of The St. Jaijjes Crayons. Prepared inTarioua length* to suit the Patient's condition,
are Inserted Into the Cretbra.1 canal upon reUFtag at night, slipInto position without tbe sligbtest effort,

*

requiring three hours to dissolve.

"GRAN'SOLVENT" Acts Uke aMildElectric Current, impart-
ing vimand snap to the entire body. No vile, stimulating drugs to ruin the
Btomach and digestive system, but a direct- and positive application to the
Entire Urethra! Tract, Reducing: Enlarged Prostate Gland and Stremrtheninsr

the Ducts, Foruvot* Stopping Dratnsm
Vinito Tg-Day. Do NotDelay. imhiuwwih mmimvmum \imvm\mS3M

Any sufferer from STRICTURE and its FREE TREA1I E VOU 'ON.
offspring. Varicocele, Prostatitis and Weak- . ...... :."...... —.»«..»,. .-.'....

'
nes« f« invited to cut out the coupon herewith. ST. JAMES MED WL ASSOCIATION.
write bis name and addres. plainly, mail it to ,.„«:, mil rvr,v'
the St. James Medical Assn.. 250 St. James 2**O St. James BIdgr., ClftCIJf-
Blfl*.. Cincinnati. O.. and they will send their J «ATI,

'
O.

illustrated Treatise, showing
__

•
Please eend me" a copy of your Illus-

the parts of the maie system iT */*r*±/x trated Work Becurely sealed. PRE-
Involved Inurethral aliments 9^ 8 CC PAID, FREE of all CHARGES,
securely sealed, Drepaid, i-, . - *^^r •

yame
¦'

HOME TREATMENT I
By mn.ll can be used by the Patient I

"
nn ftueceNKfuIIy an by ourselves. P Address

We Have CURED MBX InEvery City• In tbe V. S. and Almost Every ¦

Country on Eartli.
-

-¦*--^ w^i^wmuiiiiiiimit11rowi

ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASS».I.^££E££ £> CINCINNATI, 0.

IlSk@ ) /""tomen who have drugged in vain I
I A^^Ql y TO MtNWHO HAVEBEEN ROBBED BY QUACKS|
I ,y. tomenwhohavelostfaiihineverytiingI
H ) A"P^5Ll» To tnose wno are weak and debilitated, not only from the effects §0
Eg - /' 4>&7^aL of a drain upon the vitality, but from excessive drugging and dos- F
if / \Fr/ctr>\- lne* *rom ruining the organs of the body with poisonous chemicals: U
ra J. f?L>5rvd\ j!/w t° 0SQ whose faith in doctors and remedies of all kinds has been B
M Aj&fe.;. /fP^W^^rifp^/A destroyed by the failure of every remedy that has been tried— to p
n /^\§^v /^w?»^ir<S\J^^^1^ a11 tnose wno are slck of medicines which never cure, Isay *j
I [r^f^^^^^^m STOP- DRUGGING! STOP DOSING YOURSELF! |
eg tECHi ll^y^J' i^^^^^^^^&^~^A Nature calls for new strength, and you will never be cured until ra
if nKI

~"

S^<^»^^^^^^/iy >'ou supply that strength. Ihave demonstrated during -my Kj
M : M&fo&^£~02?Z5S(/ L^ twenty years of successful application of "Electricity for weak- !$
If ¦¦.

• . -
/^Mi'DgvLj^2j5ggW^cff nesses that it and nothing else willcure these troubles. Itis the fl

S3 / >5§ite3J«!!Hf£s35~§3gS£S only thing on earth that will restore the lost vigor to the nerves 51
Bfl I >£5ggEJ«~3s5t^|5gg|Sjjjjy and organs, and you must use it to be cured. %\

I 1 ' xtinBR r* c^au^^ a
'
s E^ctric Belt!

H \ Makes vigorous, muscular men of the puniest, weakest specimens of Gfl
M • \ \\\u«VwkS^oSS^§CwS^^ "half men"; it expands and develops every muscle and organ in the !«
H \ W^vffl^JS!i^?vVoSNSj^^ia body; It warms the heart, increases the courage and gives a man H,
Pi JW VttlkVKwSN^V^Jv^oc^a power of mind and body such as any man can be proud of. Itmakes 83V
|| '.; /SSK \W\V«CWN!mwRaVW^I tne eye Dr)Sht and the step elattic; it makes an athlete of a slusrgard. Ed
|1 JW7*lfV \^\\\\\W^W^VVV^W« Jt cures disease by restoring strength. It is a quick and lasting cure ja
*fl SiHiilimK \^MvWww\V\vV\^ for a11 nervous and Vital Weuknesses,\ Varlcocele. Rheumatism, Pains W
fl yr//tfiIIUJli\ \iUWw^^\w\WJ ln the Ba<* and Hips (Sciatica), Lumbago, Constipation, Indigestion. N
H fflMSlllHu mf^m^M^ Enlarged Prostate Gland, Weak Kidneys, Loss of Memory and all evl- Ei
H WMnrlimaB Il\\«TOWX^MV^vJ dences of breaking down. Itcures when all else has failed. [1

H MbIIllMlm I\\\Ml!\vV^iu\wf PflMF ANFI TF^T IT PRFF A free test wln be siven to HII IHII,/IBfl^/''A\\\l\ttlw^WA\\f bUmt ANU ItMIt rntt. all .who call at my olflce be- Tj
I• //ff/lll \l\\\\\\lfA^M\Wm\^!w^ tween 8 a

-
m

-
and 8:3

°
P- rr

-
dally- Sunda >s 10 to 1. In this way I¥\i' Ii litIlralMM\M\\\W2SlW -" propose to convince those people who wish proof of the merit pos- §j-

m /¦I llill\\lii sessed by my meth od of treatment. Iwill convince you that it te f.|

1 //Milll\lTOln\^® Caffa? on^ ™"*'6Verythln*else ha*faiI^

1 /IIIMilml lil\W\\™™\l FRFF RflflK T nave Publl3l}ed an SO-pase bock, beautifully ill«*- }j
H III lUm 111 llWVSi\ \%W\\\\\Um rntL DUUrv. trated and fullof truths for men and women who 11
i/////// IP llllrali are low in vitality,.weak and declining. It is worth .reading If§
E§ //n I'llI II \\\!il\\\\V\\H y^ nave tried everything else and believe In nothing, this b.ick t
mil'III llfl 1 IWft\l\\\\\ISi' " free Ty^ taclo^e^hlsad ' * SCnd

"'
ly 9e*lei> f

W II /'/nil 11 \ll\\\tUiui CAUTION—5**°^ Of emed
'
cal-?onc^ri38 *>"««•'"& "Electric B^Hs fii/ /// / //fl'fl¦ MilII MilftSinllll * tI V; A

Fpiae* 'H'"tlova tpifJ«- Th!« °««r Is only a trick to|

Ii'liflL:. Dr.1C. McLaughlin, |
I V

- !| IllllW OFFICE HOURS -8 a.m. to 8:30 (MR MARKET I¦ \J /ill l'lli1 y) ;?:\B| pirn. Sundays 10 to 1. "«D MAIi&tl01.|


